Date: Thursday, August 27, 2020
Place: Paramus Municipal Pool

I. Meeting Called to Order by _____________ at ___:___ pm

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call

   Angel England  Present  Absent
   Patty Kim     Present  Absent
   Todd DeMatteo Present  Absent
   Katherine Barricella Present  Absent
   Vanessa Cauwels Present  Absent
   Vacant        Present  Absent
   Vacant        Present  Absent
   Holly Tedesco Santos, Council Liaison Present  Absent
   Stephen Trocolar, Pool Manger Present  Absent

IV. Approval of the Minutes
   Motion to Approve: Commissioner
   Second: Commissioner
   All in favor: Unanimous

V. Meeting Open to the Public at ___:___ pm

VI. Meeting Closed to the Public at ___:___ pm

VII. Correspondence
   a. Letter from the Lifeguards to Administration

VIII. Engineers Report / Pool Manager’s Report

IX. Committee Reports
   a. Buildings & Grounds
   b. Snack Bar
   c. Entertainment & Activities
   d. Personnel
   e. Web

X. Budget

XI. Old Business

XII. New Business
   a. Discuss opening for the weekends in September

XIII. Payment of the Bills
   a. Bag Lady; Cleaning Supplies; $427.35
b. Nautilus Swimming Pool; 14 Ft. Diving Board; $2789.00

XIV. Adjournment
   Motion: Commissioner
   Second: Commissioner
   All in Favor: Unanimous

Meeting adjourned at ____:____ pm.